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HARYANA REAL ESTATE
REGULATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM
HARERA
COI{DITIOilS OT REGISTRATIOIV

This registration is gmnted subrtrt to
fulowing mnditions, namdy:

(i)

(ii)

The pronreer

GURUGRAM
the

RTGISTRATIOI{ ItO. 32 of 2O2t
e I L% | 2g2t I 32 Date:27.(l"7.2O2L

-

dull srbmit

tbe environmenal

clearance and approval service flans and
estiodes witiin tryo months hom tlre date of
isuame of registration certilicate.
The promo&er *aU eDter into tb€ agmernent
for sle witlr the allottss as prcscribed in the
Haryana Real Estatr (Regutatbn and
Development) Ruls, 2017 and amen&d as
per requilmnts ald approwd by the

autllority.

[iii) The promoter shall offer to erecute

a

registered convryJnce deed of tte apartmelt,
plot or buildiqg as tte cas may be, in favour

RC/ REP/ HARERA I CG,r' I

rrrfrQrrE

lfo. (ETERATED OrfLItrE

RERA-GRG-PROJ.765..

20,20
REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE PROJECT

ZARA AAVAAS. 3
This registration is granted
under section 5 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Ac! 2016
to the following project under proiect registration number
as mcntioned above

of the allottee alolg with the urdivkted
pmportionat€ tide ia tlp commm are€s to
tte association of allottees or comp€bnt

(iv)

authority, es the case may be, c providd
under*ction 17 ofthe AcE
The pmmoter slrall convry/allow usge of
@mmon aners as per Rule Z(1){f) of the

72 ol 2ol9

datrd .02.07.2019

valid up

ro

o1.o7.2024

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and
Developmem) Rules, 2017.

(v)

The promoter drall deposit hundred perrent
of the amnts malized by the pmltroter in a

to be maintain€d in a
to cover the cost of

separate account

schedule benk

constructi,on and the land cost to bc

usd only

Sh Gia Pm.lash- Raghunandm Kumar- Sh. Raj
Kumr Ss/o Sh. Ram Kishan, SnrL Premwati wrl/,r,
Pamn Kumar- Naweet Kumar Ss/o Sh. Bhagraat

for that purpose as per *b-.dause(D) of
clause (l) ofsub-section 2 ofsection 4;

(vi) The pmmoter stall comply witlr

Sarup, Smt lyoti CargWd/o,Aditya carg- Sh. Raiat

the

prcvisiom of tJrc Real Estate {Ref:ulatbn &
Derelopment) A* ZA16 ard the Harfam
Real Estate (Regulation and Developnent)

Rules, ZOLT and regulathre ma&
H & O House, D-64, Defence

thereunder and applicable in the State;

11fi)24, Plr No.: - Oll-2462a593, 2461@75

(vii) The promoter stdl not contratEnc

the
prgvisions of anyother law forthe time being
in force as applitzble to tfie pmiect

& O House, D-64, Defence Colony, New
0ll-262A5A3,24676415

11OO24, Ph. No.: -

(ixJ The promoEr $all comply wilfi all other

terru and

corditi,ons as merfioned in the

attached brief and

Autlority fr08 tine

u45201D1200PTC125145

as conyeyed by thc

to tirDe.
9a10031 1 11

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION
The registration of ttris prcjct shall be wlid for
the period commencirE from ZTt ruly 2021 aDd
ending with 01* July, 2024 (smpletion date as
declared by the prcrmter ir REP-II) unless
extended by the Authority in aaoldance with the

Name md branch of the bank

Act and rules made thereun&r sulriect to
compliarce of pmvisions of rule 5(1) of the
Haryana Real EHate (Reguhtion and

92 1O2OO1 11,16180

Axis Bank taipat Nagar, Delhi

92102001 1361004

Axis Bank, I2ipat Nagar, Delhi

Development) Rules, 2017.
Free aamt

REVOCATTON OF REGISTRATION

lf, the above-me*iooed cordilirtrs ffi nd
fulfilled by the prcmoter, the Authcrity my take
necssary af,tiu agarnst the pmmoter inc.ludirg
revoking tie regisEation granted herei4

of the
promoter of the
promoter ild an
rogisEation certifete is basd on
briefand dcclantion by the promoter is annexed herewith, which shall be read as
certificate.

the Act and the rules and regulatbr
27.O7.202r
C,urugran

llrR. KRrSt
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ADDITIONAT TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION
1.

preferential location charges shall only be levied on suclr apartrnents, plots or buildings whict are duly approved in the layout plan
by the competent authority and the same slrall have to be indicad at the time of registration of the proiect with the authority along
with preferintial location charges/special preferential location charges etc., otherwise no PLC chargeable from the allottees'

2.

Thepromotersshallsubmitlistofapartments,plotsorbuildingsoldthroughreatestateagestsalongwithdetailsofthecommission
and deails of the property at the time of submission of quarErly progress report

3.

No separate EDC/IDC are payable by the allottees except the basic sale price on carpet area basis and cost of balcony to be included
in the basic sale price as per State Gorrernment Policy.

Attention is

inited

to model agreementfor

nle pmvidd in the Haryana Ra,l

Estute

Eegulotion and Derclopment)

Rules,

2017. fTerm

1.2)

Explanadon:

(ij

The Toal Price as mentioned above indudes the booking amount paid by the allottee(s) to tlrc Promoter towards t}Ie
Plot/Unit/Apartment for Residential/Commercialfndustrial/IT/any other trsage (as the case may be) along with parking (if
applicable);

(ii) The Total Price as mentioned above includes Taxes (GST and Cess or any other taxes/fees/charges/evies etc. which may be
levied, in connection with the &velopment/coustrrrction of tlle Proiect(s)) paid/payable by the Promoter up to the date of
usage fas the case
handingover the possession ofthe Plot/Unit/AparEnertfor Residential/Commercialflnduslrial/IT/anyotlnr
may be) along with parking (ifapplicable) to the allottee(s) or the competent authority, as th€ case may be, after obtaining
necessary approvals from competent authority for the purpose of such possession:

*te

Provided that in case, there is any drange/modification in the taxesrldrarges/fees/levies etc. tlre subsequent amount payable
by the allottee to the prornoter shall be increasedr/decreased based on srrdr drange/modification-

4.

Theattentionofthepromoterisinvitedto&edehnitionofcommonareasprovidedinsection2(nloftheRealestate(Regulationand
DevelopmentJ Act, 2016 and specifically community and commercial facilities as provided in real estate proiect are part of the
common areas. Accordingly, these are to be transferred to tlre association of allottees or the competent authority as tlre case may be
along with all other mentioned common facilifies Accordingly, the promoter is resilrained to part awBy with such facilities with third
party. Section 2(n) of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developrnent) Act, 2016 is reproduced as under:
"common areos"

meon-

{i.) the entire land for the real atau prcjet or where the project is datdoped in phal€s and registmtion under this Act is sought for a
phose, the entire lond for thot phax;

(ii) the staircases, Iifo, staircase and lift lobbies, firc

escapes, and common entrances

(iii)the common bosements, tefiac*, pa*s, play aras, open pa*iag

ond exits of buildings;

ateos ond common stomge

spac6;

(iv)fhepremiwforthelodgirg ofpermwemploydfurtlemamgcmentof thepmpufiindudtuq acammodotionforwatchandward
staffs or for the lodging of community sewice Wrsnnel;
(v) installations of cenaal services

such os

el*'ticiE,

gas,

waw and sonitatioq air-conditiod@ and incinemting,

system

for water

conseruation ond renewoble energy;
(vi) the water tonks, sumps, motots" furs, comprwars, dac* and all appamtus

(vii) all community ond commercial facilitia

(viii) all other portion

of the

projtt

as

conrcctd with it stallations for common use;

provided in the real estnu proiecE

tlrlmlxrty or cltmtenientfor i6 mainbtfrrwe, efety, ett., aril in cotnmon

use;

5.

The sale of commercial component shall not be permitted draugh real estate agent without anilability of prospectus/brochure
containing necessary details and a set of drawing and approvals with the real estate agent registered with t}te HAREM. In case of
engagement of real esate agent or change of real estate agen! the promoter shall inform the same to the authority.

6.

Open Parking slnll not be saleable. One parking eadr
shall be handed over to the association ofallottees

7.

In future any new allohrent in orgoing proiects or

duII be allcted to each allottee of the profect and left over covered parking

ne\,v pmlects, the

plot/apartment/or building shall be sold only on carpet area

basis and not on super area basis and the rate shall be inclusive of all charges like including GST/PLC.

8.
9.

There shall not tre any subvention scheme for the registered proiect without prior approval of the authority.
The promoter shall make available all t}te approved plans of the project on the proiect site.

per section 11, the promoter shall form an association of allottees or society or co-operative society, as the case may bg of the
a period of three months ofthe majorityof allottees havingbmked their
plot/apartment/building and inform tlle authority about the AOA

10. As

allotteetora federationof the same shrll beformed, within

11. To safeguard the interests ofbuyers, 596 manag€ment quota aparunents shall get earmarted in all categories ofplots in the affordable
housing proiects. A list of 596 management quota allotment strall be submitted by the promoter to the authority along with affidavit
ol the concerned allottee tlnt no premium has been paid by thenr-

promoter shall incorporate a
association under this proiecL

12. The

ondition in the allols€nt letter that buyer of unit shall enroll himself

as a member of registered

13. The promoter shall declare details of the floor along

with specilicationg payment plan and time for handing over of possession of
unit after obtaining all required approvals from the competent Authority.

14. As per section 13, the promoter shall not accept a sun more than ten per ent of the cost of the apartmmt plot, or building as the
case may be, as an advance payment or an application fee, from a person without first entering into a written agreement for sale with
such person and register the said agreanEpLlbr sale, under any law for the time being in force.
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Dated:

P,ace:

27.07.2021
Gurugram
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(Dr.Iil( Iftandelwal)
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